
If this document contains any restriction based on

race, color, religion! sex, familial status, marital
status, disability, national origin, or ancestry! that

restriction violates state and federal fair housing laws
and is void, and may be removed pursuant to Section
12956A of the Government CodeS Lawful restrictions

under state and federal law on the age of occupants in
senior housing or housing for older persons shall not

be construed as restrictions based on familial status.
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION AUG10 983

CF E kthIfTh1f ,
LAiCE GROVE IIQMEOV1NEI{S kSSOCIATICN itc

ONE: The name at this corporation (liAssociationhl
herein) is LAKE GROVE HOMEOWNERS ASSQCIAtIOI.

Two: This corporation i a nonprofit niutu#l bane-
fit corporation orgaiized under the Nonprofit Mutual Benefit
Corporation Law. The purpose of this corporation is to engage
in any lawful act or activity for which a corporation may be
organized under such law.

TBREE: The Association's initiaL &gent for service
of process is Chafes IIenderoori whose business address is
17581 Irvine Boulevard, suite 107, tustin, California 92690.

FOUR: The Association shall have and exercise any
and aid powern, rights and privileges which a corporation
organized under the Nonprofit Mutual Benefit Corporation Law

may nOW or hereafter have or exercise, provided that the Asso-
elation shall not, except to an insubstantial degree, engage Sn
any activities or exarcioo any powers that are not in further-

anca of the following puposeS of the Association:

(a) To bring about civic bcttrments and oci4l

improvements by providing for the preservation, management,
maintex ice and care of the architecture and appearance of a
residential condominium project )cnown as Lake Grove ("Project"),
located in the City of Garden Grove, county of orange, State of

California.

(b) To ronot# the conon good, health, safety
and general welfare of all the residents within the Project.

(c) !o exorcise tl of the powero and privileges
and to perform all ci the duties and obilyations of the Asso-
ciation arising from that certain Declaration of Covenants,
Conditions and Restrictione and Reservation of Easements for
Lake Grove (the 'DecLaration") recorded or to be recorded with

the Orahga County Recorder and applicable to the Project, 52
such Declaration may be asended from time to time.

FIVE: The classes of Memborship and the voting and
other righta and privileges of Members ahall be as set forth in
the Bylaws. Amendment of the3e Articles ot incorporation shall
require approval of the Board of Directors and the vote or
writtei consent of both (1) at least a majority of the total
voting power of the AssocitiOfl, and (2) at least a majority of
the voting power of. the Association residing in Members other
than the Subdivider ("Grantor") of the Project. In addition to
the foregoing, as long as there exists more than one clans of
Memberahip, amendment of these Articles ahall reqaire the vote
or wvttten consant of at least a majority of the voting power
of each class of Members.
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The undersigned, who is the luccnporator of the ASSQ-
elation, has executed these Articles of Incorpcratjo c'nrC 9 193

C}LAILES HENDERSOIJ

hereby declare that I am the person who execute the
foregoing Artcjes of Incorporatiezi, wi'ich execuUon my actand deed.

CSE1N
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